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Hannah's 
Harpoons

•Y HANNAH SAMPSON

HANNAH

Tn Huxley'i "Brave New World" there is an episode 
wherein all th« little children are taken 1o a cheerful 

.-.hospital whert the well-preserved aged are dying in a 
medically-induced state of euphoria. The 
rhildren look forward to this gruesome 
delight because it la at thin time only that 
they are showered with toys and games, 
candy and other sweets, and they are giv 
en the only freedom they art «ver per 
mitted to enjoy.

This in called "death-conditioning." 
It occurs to me that, in our society 

we offer a similar conditioning, except 
that it may be referred to as "illness-con 
ditioning," and this is how it works: 

Physician's Nightmare
 . Pay litle or not attention to your children until they
 become ill. Then and only then fix their favorite foods, 
play games with them, listtn to them (really listen, that 
is) and generaly make it so attractive to be ill that for 
ever in their mind* they will make the most out of tiny 
ailments, and heir hypochondria will become a physi- 
«ian's nightmare.

There are, however, many positive ways in which 
eonditioning may be employed to the great advantage 
«f growing minds.

As T write this, tha unseasoned rain pours down my 
window and my own. sense of well-being increases as 
'the precipitation becomes measurable. T love the rain. 
T love everything about, it. I like getitng wet, and com 
ing to get into dry things. I like to bake on such a 
day. And, wishing my children to enjoy what T enjoy, 
^ am conditioning them to look forward to lots of rain. 

'/"'•. So, meals on rainy days are special. All of the fa 
vorite foods are served, cookies are baked, friends in 
vited. Perhaps we have an impromptu theatrical per 
formance, stay up a bit later, or whatever. Anything that 
will make the day outstanding; something to look for 
ward to. Anyone, it seems to me, can be cheerful on a
 harp, blue, bird-singing, sun-shining day. If one can 
also enjoy the gray days, this is just so much gravy.

Wonderful Legacy
I oftrn conjecture on what conditioning was used 

upon me as a child, that a day that Is so miserable to
 o many others can produce BO much happiness in me. 
(1 just talked with my father on the phone and he was 
.complaining about the rain. So it must have been my 
mother.) Bless her! She left me a wonderful legacy. 

Seasons Change
We all know that no matter how dismal the weather 

Is In preceding the opening of school, on the day school 
actualy opens, summer comes in with a blast of heat 
and remains this w ayfor an interminable period.

The premise Is acceptable? O.K. Then why don't 
we arrange to have the months of school vacation set 
forward accordingly? Why don't we end the school year 
in July and begin it in October?

If this sounds a bit radical, we need only to remind 
ourselves that Daylight Saving Time was greeted with 
fries of revolt all over, and especially among the farm 
ers, who opined that the cows would refuse to give 
milk and the hens would be at a loss to know when to 
lay their eggs. Notwithstanding the yelps of dismay, we 
are Ktill drinking milk and still serving "Adam and Eve 
on a Raft," m ^ N

This "revolution" could probably be accomplished by 
» little prodding of the lawmakers in Sacramento. It 
might be fun to try, too.

HIGH SCHOOL DROPOUT 
CONDEMNING HIMSELF 
TO UNEMPLOYMENT

"The high school dropout 
Is condemning himself to 
years of unemployment," ac 
cording to Murray Love, 
manager of the California 
State Employment Service.

Love announced an all- 
out effor thy hif agency to 
persuade local youth to re 
turn to school so that they 
will acquire the training to 
make them employable. Tel 
evision and sports stars have 
been enlisted in the anti- 
dropout campaign, he said.

Filmed TV messages fea 
turing Mickey Mantle, 
Oeorge Maharis, Mcrv Grif 
fin and .Johnny Nash will be 
shown frequently t« a pub 
lic gervice on five Log An- 
gelei channel! during the 
remainder of September.

"For many years an edu- 
eafion was necesiary to get 
a good job," Love said, "but 
now it is needed to get, al 
most any job. The unskilled 
wrkers in this area are com 
peting desperately among 
themselves for the few jobs 
op<»n to persons without] 
h;iMiing.

"The student who is not! 
 cadernicaly inclined should 
geek apprenticeship, trade 
achol or on-the-job training 
in a 'demand' occupation,"

continued, "but a high 
school diploma is usually a 
minimum requirement to 
enter into apprenticeship.

"A college degree is be 
coming increasingly neces 
sary for an entry-level white 
collar job."

Youth counseling and in 
formation on "demand" oc 
cupations is available in any 
office of the State Employ 
ment Service, he explained.

Love summed up the job 
outlok for youth in these 
words:

"In today's labor market, 
survival depends on skill ac 
quired through education 
and training."

Rrm to Display 
Wares At Show

Creative Writing Class 
Set by Recreation Dept.

A class for young budding: 
writers will be offered by 
the Torrance Recreation De 
partment starting Saturday, 
Sept. 28. This creative writ 
ing class for youths 9 to 14 
years will be held at Tor 
rance Recreation Center, 
3341 Torrance Blvd., from 
noon pntiy 1 p. m.

Interest in writing start 
ed with the story-writiing in 
the department stage-craft 
class in summer. The sto 
ries written by the children 
were collected and printed 
in booklet form. One of the 
stories, "Once Behind a 
Lawnmower," was adapted 
and produced as a dance- 
drama by the stage-craft and 
modern dance classes.

During the creative writ 
ing class, the young writers 
will work on short, stories 
under guidance of their in 
structor, Joan Maguire. At 
completion of the class, a 
story-writing contest, will be 
judged by Falon Kvans of

English department. Win-- 
ners will be announced at  
a writers' party. Fee for the 
class is 50 cents for the four- 
week class.

There are still a few open 
ings in the Stage-craft class, 
which began Saturday. Sept. 
21, and meets 10 a. m. to 
11:30 a. m. B'or further in 
formation about these class 
es, call Edith Simpelaar at 
the Recreation Department,^ 
FA 8-5310, Ext. 263.

BRIDGE 
LESSONS>

H«w Classes 
Forming Now!

FRontier

8-7909

ONE THOUSANDTH MEMBER of the Lomita Board of 
Realtors, Eleanor Bergschneider, is presented a plaque 
by Hallie Crow, membership chairman commemorat 
ing the event at recent luncheon at the realty board 
headquarters. R. Dymock Smith, 21st District Regional

Vice President, congratulated the board on its astound' 
Ing growth comparing the 1953 total sales for the past 
year at $1,550,000 against the $60,000,000 estimated 
for this year.

CROSSWORD Answer

ACROftft
1. Valley

(poet.)
6. Strike
9. Coniferous 

tree
10. Shoshonean 

Indians
12. Similar
13. Beginning- 
14. Memo.

randum 
15. Balkan

country 
19.- Greek

letter
17. Oben«
18. Letter
19. Bo wen
22 Pistols

(slang i
24. Like ale
25. Distant 
20. Sum of

money 
28. Having

tufts
31. Exist
32.    Down- 

Ing Street
33. Hawaiian 

bird
24. Communi 

cate, as

DOWN
1. Velvetlika 

fabric
2. Mine 

entrance
3. Miss Vtr- 

onica   
4. Before 
A. Brief 
ff. Solitary
7. Church part
8. United into 

a whole
9. Oenu* of

tropical
herb*

11. Branches 
15. Fuel 
17. Younjr fish 
20. Forbid

21. Not
new 

9t. Oper
ated 

23. Gram
pus 

85. Merri
ment

26. Ab 
stains 
from 
food

27. Rskimo 
boats

28. Chief deity 
(Babyl.)

29. Copious 
drink

30. Warble

32. Armored 
vehicles 

35 Adhesive 
3«. Not any
37. Bird's crop
38. Fall to

win 
40. Insect

37. Lump of
earth

30. Long claw 
40. Without

funds

41.Weasellike 
animal

42. Artist's
 land

48. Observes 
44. Pitcher

ir

Tickets Are Still Available 
for Brass Society Concert

Plan

Ticket* are still available 
for the Los Angeles Brajs 
Society concert to be held 
Friday, Sept. 27 at 8:30 p.m. 
in the Campus Theater at 
El Camino College.

The Society in a symphon 
ic brass choir, consisting of 

horns,

instru
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tion

n he most complete line of
n print, map and plan fll-
systems available will be

libited at the Conrad Hil-
Hotel in Chicago by the

n Hold Corporation of
"ranee during the 56th an
il convention of the Na-
lal Stationary and Office
uipment Association, be-
ning Oct. 5.
dore than 15,000 dealers,
nufacturers and travelers
m throughout the United
tea and Canada are ex-
ted to attend the conven-
i and exhibit, according
Burt F. Henderaon, prea-
nt of the national organi-
on, who resides in Ven-
a, Calif.

four trumpets, four h
four trombones, bari
two tubas, two percufl
and harp, organized for
sen ting the finest in c
ber music for brass in
ments.

Under the direction o
Lester Remsen, the So
program will include \*
by Bach, Donizetti, de
so, Tomasi and Debus*

Dr. Remsen, formerly
trumpet with the Los
geles Philharmonic, ?
Monica Symphony, I
wood Symphony and I-
wood Symphony, orgai
the Los Angeles Brass
semble in 1955 aj the
runner of the present

An 
Santa 
Ingle-

So-

BRIDGE GAMES!
•VININGS 7:30

TUII0AY, WIDMISDAY, PMIDAY AND SATURDAY

DAYS 11 A. M.
MONDAY, WIDNISDAY AND THUfttDAY

tn/oy the fun ef playlnc krldae, tames supervised ay expart 
directors, trine your friends far an exciting sesslant

LANDMARK BRIDGE CENTER
4121 Pacific Coast Hwy. (Near Fish Shanty) 

W.lt.ria Phone FR 1-7909

ciety.
Featured during the Fri 

day night program will be 
the Cavatina from Lucia de 
Lamnermoor with harp solo 
performed by Dorothy Ram-
sen.

"El Camino mimic audi 
ences will find the Society 
program, with its rich sound 
of braas, an interesting and 
pleasant experience." Dr. 
Robert Haag, Kl Camino 
music instructor said.

Opening number for (he 
program is tht Fanfare pour 
prededer La Peri by Paul 
Dukas to be followed by 
Bach's Prelude and P'ugue
in C 
Br«

for the 
ving Ro-

Area Firms Take Advantage of 
Special First Aid Classes

Two industrial firms in 
Torrance arid a school in 
Harbor City are among the 
more than 40 firms who this 
week took advantage of the 
special first aid training be 
ing offered by Red Cross in 
cooperation with the Na- 
tional Safety Council.

The 11-week course, be 
ing offered at four locations 
in the Los Angeles area, is 
restricted to representatives 
of business and industry In 
order that it may deal exten 
sively with on-tho-job safe 
ty, according to Fire Dept. 
Captain, Walter West who 
serves as first aid chairman 
for the Torrance-Lomita Red 
Cross branch.

Among those taking the 
course on Tuesdays from 9 
a.m. to noon in in San Pedro 
are Standford L. Woods, 
shift foreman at the Rome 
Cable division of Alcoa, and 
Dorothy Sharp, bus coordi 
nator, and MayBelle Snyder, 
vice principal, at Harbor 
City Christian School.

Douglas Aircraft's Tor 
rance operation is being rep 
resented by Lt. L. H. Beat- 
ty, officer of plant protec 
tion, who is taking the train 
ing on Wednesdays at, the 
Southwestern Red Cross 
headquarters in Inglewood.

Capt. West says this free 
prepardness training course 
offered by Red Cross will 
give students a complete 
and thorough development 
of emergency first aid meas-

senlhal.
Also to be played will be 

Gabrielli's Canzon P r e m i 
Toni, Procidebam Dominum 
by Orlando de Lasso. Four 
Songs for Brass. Harp and 
Percussion by William 
Schmidt. Debussy> Harp 
solo: First Arabesque, Tom- 
asi's Fanfare* Liturgigues 
and Prelude and Faugue for 
Brass and P e r c u a s Fo n by 
Rayner Brown.

General admission is $2, 
and remaining tickets will 
be sold at the door.

WORRIED? NERVOUS
Over Change-off-Life?

f oi» your mind. Get we/come relief 
with tpec/o/ woman's med/e/ne

do-take   special woman's 
medicine   Lydia E. Pinkham 
Vegetable Compound-devel 
oped by a woman-specially to 
help women by relieving such 
functionally caused female 
distress.

In doctors' tests woman after 
woman found that Pinkham's 
Compound Rave dramatic help 
to all this without costly shots. 
Irritability is soothed, hot 
flashes subside. So don't nit and 
brood and fpcl unable to help 
yourself. You can feel better. 
Get gentle T/ydia E. Pinkham 
Vegetable Compound today.

Tbi 0en»fe mediae with fhe 0en»Je name LYDIA E. PINKHAM

Don't dread those seemingly 
endless rears of misery and 
discomfort, of sudden hot 
flushes, waves of weakness and 
irritability. There is a special 
woman's medicine which can 
relieve those hent waves, weak 
ness, nervounnoss, so you can 
enjoy life again. So that you 
can once more be an affection 
ate wife and mother.

If you »re going through the 
change, don't despair. Do as 
countless thousands of women

ures plus teach them how 
to organize and conduct 
.standard and advanced 
courses in on-the-job situa 
tions and how to coordinate 
this? training with existing 
safety programs.

"Because first aid training 
is an important part of a 
sound safety program, thus 
.opportunity is being pre 
sented so each firm will 
have trained instructors to 
carry on first aid courses 
open to all employees," he 
co ncludes.

RESCREENING
Tension Type Screens
Alclad Aluminum Screening 
We Do All Work Ft.

Tension Type Inserts
Do It Yoursolf
Slido Out tho Old, Slid* in tho New 16 Sq. 

Ft.

CUSTOM MADE SCREENS
We Measure, Make* and Install

FREE ESTIMATES
ON 10 WINDOW SCREENS 

OR MORE

Up to 36" 

Up to 48" 

Up to 72"

Aluminum Doors 
Rescreened

$4.75
............. $5.75

$7.75

 ^M-hWaH

We Stock 
Parts for

Sliding
Gloss

Doors and
Screens

TORRANCE SCREEN & GLASS
2113 Torrance Blvd. Torranct 

Phone FA 0-2264

If you're going to be moving soon

Wherever you move in California, one of Bank of America's 
841 branches is sure to be within easy reach. Just tell your 
present branch where you're moving and they'll transfer 
your account to the branch in your new neighborhood. (This 
way your savings account doesn't lose a penny of interest) 
When you arrive at your new address, you can pick up Where 
you left off  with the friendly service of Bank of America*

BANK OF AMERICA
t«tlOe»t »t<M» •»• •*%«••• *••*•«•*««• • ««••!• »tt>Vtat • •••at* !«•«•*•««


